Sensory and motor function scales using a comprehensive neurological examination in emergency departments were developed during a 5-year prospective study of the epidemiology of acute spinal cord injury. Cross-classification of the scales on 133 patients identified 18·8 per cent who had severe motor impairment but minimal or no sensory loss. This discrepancy was not associated with older age or comorbidity but these patients tended to have a higher prevalence of fracture dislocations, hyperesthesia and Brown-Sequard Syndrome. The discrepancy between sensory and motor function was almost certainly due to the pathology of the cord lesion. Overall, motor function was more likely than sensory function to show improvement during the acute hospitalisa tion. This was especially true for patients admitted with good sensory but poor motor function. These patients need to be delineated soon after injury if we are to fully under stand the aetiology of spinal cord injury and appropriately manage and evaluate different therapeutic modalities.
Introduction
WHILE the overall incidence of spinal cord injury appears to be low (Kraus et ai., 1975) , the physical, psychological, and economic implications for the individual patient remain calamitous. In order to identify factors which may influence the Dutcome of cord injuries, increasing interest has developed in large scale surveys and epidemiological studies largely supported by the National Institute of Neurological and Communicative Disorders and Stroke, and the Social and Rehabilitation Service of HEW. If these studies are to be meaningful, more precise classification schemes of spinal cord injury, which meet sometimes con flicting clinical and research requirements, must be developed. In this paper we report an approach to the problem of classifying spinal cord injured patients in terms of the severity of their sensory and motor status as determined shortly after injury and at discharge from the acute care hospital.
The more specifically the aetiology of acute spinal cord injury can be defined, the better our chances of intervention to reduce the frequency with which it occurs. Thus classifications of acute spinal cord injury, which are able to delineate injury due to automobile accidents and, more specifically, nature of the accident, speed of the autos, weather conditions, and seat belt usage, for example, will point the way to more precise social interventions for lowering incidence.
Unfortunately, the cause of acute spinal cord injury tells us little about the type of treatment the injury demands. The patient presenting with a complete lesion of the Cs cord segment, who is victim of an automobile accident, will not receive different treatment from the patient presenting with the same symptoms, who was injured while diving. We believe, therefore, it is necessary to construct a classification of acute spinal cord injury which is related more precisely to the neurological deficit which the patient demonstrates shortly after sustaining injury and during subsequent treatment.
Classification schemes based on the forces which produced injury to the vertebral column have been developed (Roaf, 1972) . Though a useful concept, it is not always possible, in the clinical setting, to reconstructthe physical dynamics of the injury, nor is vertebral injury necessarily correlated with an injury to the spinal cord.
Other classification schemes reflect the extent of neurological deficit in terms of the loss of sensory and of motor function (Michaelis, 1969; Jocheim, 1970; Cheshire, 1970) . The virtue of this approach is that a principal goal of management is to maximise the patient's return of physical function. Unfortunately, such schemes fre q uently make use of vague criteria such as 'significant', 'greater or lesser', 'satisfactory or unsatisfactory', 'complete' and 'incomplete'. Such imprecise terms often fail to delineate neurological syndromes which require specific modes of management.
Additional problems common to most previous attempts at classification have included: variation in the time at which clinical testing occurs, which has ranged from within 24 hours of injury to 6 weeks later (Michaelis, 1969) ; poor inter observer reliability; and delaying classification until after early therapy which precludes evaluation of the effect of subsequent management modalities.
The Development of a Spinal Cord Injury Severity Classification
In 1973 the Yale Spinal Cord Injury Study Group undertook a 5-year prospective investigation of the epidemiology of acute spinal cord injury. A methodology for identifying patients was designed with the cooperation of 26 acute general hospitals in Connecticut and 45 surgeons. Each week, new cases are identified through telephone contact with the hospitals and each neurosurgical office participating in the study. Detailed clinical, psychosocial and epidemio logical information is obtained through personal interviews with the patient, physicians, hospital and ambulance personnel. The data collected include: type of care at injury site; care during transportation to the hospital and in the emergency department; methods of care and clinical evaluations during the first acute care hospitalisation. Measures of functional status and clinical evaluations are repeated at discharge from the acute care hospital and 1 year after injury.
The development of sensory and motor severity scales, described below, are derived from clinical evaluation data of acute spinal cord injured patients at the time of admission into the hospitals participating in the study. The same clinical evaluations were repeated in the week before discharge from the same hospitals, permitting an assessment of changes in sensory and motor function during the acute hospital stay. Of particular interest in this paper is the congruence between the sensory and motor severity measures. The analyses are based on the first 133 cases in our series.
Measurement of Sensory Level
On the data collection instrument for collecting sensory level data designed for the study the clinician records bilaterally for each spinal cord segment whether sensory functioning is absent, decreased, or normal. In order to develop a complete clinical picture, the patient's response to five stimuli are measured. These are: superficial pain; light touch; position sense; vibratory sense; and deep pain. These procedures permit us to record, in graphic detail, the patient's functional sensory level.
While the data collection instrument provides a complete clinical picture of each patient's sensory function it remains necessary to construct a more tractable classification for research and patient management purposes.
The patient's response to pinprick was used to develop this measure and the criteria used for ranking the severity of loss of sensory function are shown in Table I .
The four severest categories (7 through 4) are approximately equivalent to other classifications for quadriplegia, paraplegia, quadriparesis and paraparesis respectively. Response to stimuli has been measured using the more precise techniques of spinal cord segments rather than vertebral levels. Moreover, we have selected TI as the lowest involved cord segment for inclusion as quadriplegia or quadriparesia because of its significant representation in the upper extremity.
Category 3 on the severity scale includes cases observed to have a number of segments with absent sensory function but with a return to normal or decreased sensation in lower segments. Patients having segments with decreased sensations but normal sensation below are put in category 2. Normal sensation of all spinal cord segments is recorded in category 1.
Measurement of Motor Level
To record motor level function the clinician records bilaterally for each appropriate myotome whether there is: no contraction; a flicker or some trace of contraction; active movement without antigravity; active movement with anti gravity; or active movement against resistance.
Readers will recognise the similarity between this measure and the British Medical Research Council's approach which is widely used in many centres (Michaelis, 1969) . For epidemio logical studies data are taken from this clinical record and grouped into five levels of severity following the criteria shown in Table II .
Category 5, the most severe, occurs when the most proximal myotome with absent contraction is the first palmar interosseus or higher. When the absence of contraction occurs in, or respectively, are used when a trace of a contraction is exhibited in some muscles of a myotome. The lowest category delineates patients having at least active movement against gravity in all myotomes. The inclusion of patients scoring 'normal' on the sensory and motor severity tests requires further explanation.
These patients present an overall clinical picture which is consistent with transient cord injury even though their sensory and motor test results are normal. Among the signs exhibited by these patients are: the Babinski reflex syndrome; one or more absent or decreased reflexes; and patient complaints of weakness or numbness in an extremity. These patients are often overlooked in epidemiological studies of acute spinal cord injury. More over, a failure to consider these patients as having spinal cord injury is likely to lead to serious error in patient management.
Correlation of the Sensory and Motor Severity Scales
In Table III we show the cross-tabulation of the sensory and motor severity scales on the series of I33 patients. Looking at the frequency for the total sensory severity scale we see that exactly one-third of the sample are in the most severely deprived sensory group. The most severe motor level contains 40.6 per cent of the total sample. Observation of the cells in the table shows, as we would expect, a fairly strong correlation between the two scales (tau c = 0'58, P < 0'001). Nonetheless, a substantial number of cases show some discrepancy between the two measures. Moreover, the majority of these are cases where severe motor dysfunction is associated with relatively less severe sensory impairment. The data show, then, that if loss of sensory function is severe, motor function is almost certainly also poor. However, if motor function is poor, sensory function may be maintained. Indeed seven patients showed the most severe loss of motor function (motor category 5) but minimal, or no loss of sensory function (sensory categories 2 and I).
The patient ages were examined because of the possibility that older patients were exhibiting poor motor function even though their sensory function was relatively normal. For this comparison the 25 cases in sensory categories 3, 2 and I and motor categories 5, 4 and 3, the most discrepant group, were examined. On average the discrepant group was 5 years younger than the rest of the sample (30'2 v. 35'5 years respectively, t = 0'94, ns); more specifically, two patients were over the age of 60 v. eight patients over 60 years old in the rest of the sample.
Secondly, we looked at the data to see if loss of motor but not sensory function resulted from comorbidity such as an accompanying head injury.
Both the discrepant group and the remainder of the sample showed the same, low rates of associated injuries. Thus older age or comorbidity did not appear to account for the observed discrepancies between sensory and motor function.
Third, we looked at the prevalence of associated fractures and dislocations in the two groups. Only one patient in the group with poor motor, but relatively superior sensory, function did not have a fracture or dislocation (or both) whereas 12 of 74 in the remainder of the sample who had X-rays had no fracture or dis location.
In the total sample there were five cases with hyperesthesia although two of them occurred in the discrepant group. In addition, a total of four cases had Brown-Sequard Syndrome and two of these were in the group with large sensory and motor function discrepancies.
Changes in Sensory and Motor Function During Acute Hospital Stay
By repeating the sensory and motor function evaluations during the course of treatment we are able to assess the efficacy of different management manoeuvres. The classification scheme not only indicates whether or not there has been a change in function but the degree of change.
Function 'change scores' are computed simply by subtracting the score at discharge from that taken in the emergency room. Thus a zero score indicates no change, a negative score a change for the worse and a positive score shows improvement. The larger score indicates greater change. Table IV shows the results of classifying the patients in our series in this manner. Here we report changes in sensory and motor function between admission and discharge from the acute care hospital. For both sensory and motor evalua tions, approximately two-thirds of the patients remained unchanged. Deterioration occurred twice as frequently in sensory than motor function (14'6 per cent v. 7.8 per cent respectively) and improvement in function was correspondingly less for sensory than motor function (22'1 per cent versus 30·8 per cent respectively). II7 100'0 * Changes in sensory function may range from -6 to + 6. A zero indicates no change; a negative score indicates decreased function and a positive score indicates increased function. Larger numbers reflect greater change.
t Change in motor function is scored as for sensory function change except that the change score may range from -4 to + 4.
It is of particular interest to note the majority of patients, as we might expect, show quite modest changes in function, others show a considerable amount of change.
Finally, it was of interest to note that at discharge the correlation between sensory and motor function was higher (tau c = 0'73, P < 0'001) than it had been in the emergency room. This was principally due to improvement in motor function during the hospital stay among patients in the discrepant group who in the emergency room had good sensory but poor motor function.
SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
Before discussing the study findings it is necessary to review some shortcomings of the motor and sensory severity scales presented above. Assessment of severity is still not entirely objective. The clinician is asked to differentiate between absent, decreased, and normal sensation. Nonetheless, we believe future studies will show a high degree of reliability in these estimates when made by different clinicians.
Of course, even with the advent of more advanced technological techniques, estimates of severity will never be entirely devoid of human variation in recording sensory and motor function.
A second problem is that clinicians are reluctant to complete all sensory tests using the five stimuli especially when testing is performed in the emergency room. Schneider, et al. (1973) , have previously criticised the apparent trend to rush patients into surgery while neglecting to perform 'a time-consuming and careful evaluation of the neurological status. The increasing interest in the discrepancy between motor and sensory function and the implications this has for management fu rther point out the need for a detailed assessment of the patient's status.
Using the scales developed for our epidemiological study we have observed considerable discrepancy between severity of motor and sensory impairment. The discrepant group is almost entirely composed of the patients who have greater motor, v. sensory, loss. Indeed, 18·8 per cent of the sample had severe motor loss with very little or no sensory impairment; findings which could not be ascribed to age or comorbidity. It is more likely that these discrepancies are explicable in anatomical terms. As we might expect, Brown-Se q uard Syndrome was more prevalent in the discrepant group. Interestingly, however, fracture and dislocation was also more common in the discrepant group as was hyperesthesia Possibly fracture dislocations are associated with root involvement which, in turn, is correlated with hyperesthesia. In addition, we would expect the discrepant group to contain patients with a variety of spinal cord syndromes including: acute anterior spinal cord injury syndrome; acute central cervical spinal cord syndrome; cruciate paralysis of Bell; and bilateral brachial plexus injury. These have all been described in more detail by other investigators (Guttman, 1973; Schneider et at., 1973) . At this stage our data do not provide the clinical details necessary to confirm these suspicions.
Irrespective of clinical diagnosis, the ability of our classification scheme to identify patients who have some discrepancy between sensory and motor severity has important implications for clinical, psychosocial and epidemiological studies of acute spinal cord injury.
Traditionally these patients have been classified as q uadriplegics or paraplegics, and approach posing problems in at least three areas. First, unless we separate out these syndromes, from other forms of injury, in large data sets we will not understand the epidemiology or aetiology of them. Moreover, our understanding of more classical forms of acute spinal cord injury will also be diminished. Second, these patients demand special therapeutic interventions which, in turn, re q uire continuing evaluation and refinement. Clearly, this first re q uires suitable classification of the syndrome. Third, in order to assess the full range of management techni q ues re q uired of spinal cord injury we no longer can rely entirely on simplistic classifications. Other investigators continue to report difficulty evaluating treatment in the absence of complete documentation of sensory and motor function (Heider et at., 1975) . Furthermore, the social and institutional resources brought to bear on acute spinal cord injury can only be accurately assessed using more specific injury classification.
All who work with acute cord injured patients are aware of our inability to predict accurately, even among patients with similar injury, those who will ex perience optimal functional outcome. More exact specification of the injury will help us explain some additional variation in patient response to our clinical inter ventions.
RESUME
Les mesurements des fonctions sensorielles et moteures, employant une inspection neurologique comprehensive dans les departements des services de secours, on ete developpes pendant une evaluation prospective de dnq (5) ans de l'epidemiologie d'une injure aigue de la corde epinale. Une classification croisee de ces mesurements de 133 malades a identifie 18·8% qui avaient un affaiblissement moteur severe et tres peu ou aucune perte des fonctions sensorielles. Ce desaccord n'etait pas assode avec un age avance ou avec la commorbidite, mais ces malades avaient Ie penchant vers une predominance de dislocations avec fractures, d'hyperesthesies, et du syndrome de Brown-Sequard. Le des accord entre la fonction sensorielle et la fonction moteure etait presque certainment cause par la path ologie de la lesion de la corde epinale. En general, la fonction moteure plutot que la function sensorielle semblait plus probable de sameliorer pendant l'admission a hopital durant la periode aigue. Ceci etait surtout vrai avec les malades admis avec une bonne fonction sensorielle mais une fonction moteure deterioree. Ces malades doivent etre examines tout de suite apres une injure de la corde epinale si nous voulons completement comprendre l'etiologie de cette injure et donner Ie propre traitement ainsi qu'evaluer les differentes modalitiees therapeutiques. 
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